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CREPE GEORGETTE WAISTS
in White, Flesh, Maize, and Navy, very d*0 C A 
exquisite style. Specially Priced at

Silk Waists
in different designs and colors, very djO C A ____ 
pleasing variety, specially priced from ^ * • Mr

and Skirts
I We are showing a splendid range in this line, quality 
and style predominant, come nowl do not delay!

Summer Footwear
for Men, Women and Children, We have them in Oxfords, 
as Well as High Boots, in white, tan and navy, all specially 
priced for this week, make sure to buy a pair now!

LATEST NEWS FROM OUR WOODSMAN CONTEST
Candidates Nominated for North Shore are:

F. A. BHOPHY, .... MARK HAHBROOK 
DAN BOHAN, JOHN ENGLISH, JOS. WHEDDEN

Ballots are coming daily and contestants am ‘nip and tuck*. Nineteen Days more fBr 
the casting of Ballots, make every day count votes. Is your s cast yet ? if not. do so now

A. D. FARRAH <& CO.
Newcastle, N. B.Wholesale and Retail

.• - ■
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Regular Session 
Supreme Court

i.

The May session of the Supreme 
Court opened here Tuesday morning 
with a docket of eight cases, seven 

- , civil and one criminal, His Honor 
© ! Judge Barry presiding. The follow-

Di ing grand jurymen were present : - 
Albert Me Leila n, Louis Hoffman, ,\Vm. 
CioEgin, I.eRoy White. Robert Irving, 
Michael Jardine, Edward Morris, ,W. 
J. Connors. A. McCabe.

Judge Barry spoke of the lack of 
interest shown in the administration 
of justice by the three absent jury 
men. Following is the docket— 

Criminal—King vs. John He Blanc. 
Civil

_ Levina O’Brien, executrix of John

D
 O’Brien deceased, vs. Lounsbury 

Company. Ltd.

Julia Amburg vs Archibald Al
corn. E. P. Williston for plant iff, R. 
Murray for defendant.

James R. Kingston vs. jWilliam Hy- 
land. R. Murray for plantiff.

Edward Dalton vs Earl Ashford. J. 
A. Crcaghr.n for plantiff. A. A. David

son for defendant.

Oi Town of Chatham vs. H. A. Frank, 
j London Guarantee and Accident Co.

B! Ltd., and Jas. Robinson. Murray and 

! Baxter for plaintiff. Teed for defend-

I ant.
j Jas. C. McElwee vs. Amelia Arbeau 

for possession of lands in the Parish 
1 of Ludlow, stood over until June 26th 
Gregory & Winslow for plaintiff; Me* 
Dade for defendant.

Donald Morrison vs. Charles Fort* 
1er, E. P. (Williston for plaintiff, J. A. 
Creaghan defendant.

% The O’Brien vs. Lounsbury Co., 
Amburg vs. Arbeau; and Dalton vs. 

Ashford are jury cases. The remain
der are non Jury.

The petit jurymen empaneled were.- 
Daniel Hogan, Edward McKinnon, 
Stafford Lindon, Michael Burns. Stan
ford McGlbbon, E. A. Weldon, ,Walter 
Amy, Martin Fox, George Bethune, 
John Nugent, Herbert Fair, Robert 

Bremmer, James H. Vye, Wm. Whal
en, Keary Brooks, Gillis Sweezey,

| I John Basteau, Howard Irving, Joseph 
‘ Mitchell, John Wallace, J. Graham 

McKnight. ,
The first case before the court was 

that of the King va. John LéBladc. 
charged with assaulting, beating, and 
occasioning bodily harm to Melina 
LeBlanc of Neguac, on April 29th, 
1919. E. P. Williston appeared on be
half of the crown and the prisoner 
was represented by G M Me Dade. The 
accused pleaded not guilty. The com
plainant Mrs. Joseph LeBlanc, was 
the chief witness of the crown, she 

gave evidence to show that the accus- 
dd, her father-in-law, had attacked her 
^ bruising and otherwise Injuring her,

U until she, with the aid of her sister, 
had been able to drive him off. Her 
A sister, Mary Robichaud, corroborated 

- this evidence.
The accused, gave evidence on ala 

own behalf, claiming that the two 
women were the aggressors, causing 
him the loss of a large amount of 
blood and rendering him In a v^ry 
weak condition, necessitating the at
tendance of a doctir. His wife and the 
clerk in his store, Clara Savoy, gave 

evidence as to his condition after the 
fracas. After retiring for a short 
Q time the Jury returned a verdict of 
i not guilty.
I The case of ttyp town of Chatham 
I f vs. H. A. Frank, London Guarantee 

and Accident Co., Ltd., and James 
I Robinson was stood over until Thurs- 
E day, June 26th. -
fw The first civil case was that of 

DaHon vs. Ashford. This is a suit 
to recover payment of over seven 
hundred dollars, claimed by the plain- 
^ tiff to be owing him for a Ford Car 
acessoriee and supplies. Defence 
was made on a counter claim of over 

twelve hundred dollars claimed by 
defendant for labor, etc.
Order for directions in the case of 
Morrissy vs. Hollahan, an action for 
damages for treepassing and cutting 
lumber, waa (Decided upon by the 

Judge. McDade for the plaintiff and 
,Williston for the defendant 
The case of James MacElwee vs. 

Amelia Arbeau, for possession of lands 
^ In the parish of Ludlow, stands until 

June 26th. Gregory ft Winslow for 
the plaintiff and Mr. McDade for the 

defendant.
The case of O’Brien vs. Lounsbury 
Co., an action for the return of pur

chase money paid the company for 
the price of an auto, a case which has

D
been standing for some years, was 
settled out of court Mr. Teed, K. C., 

appearing for the plaintiff, announced 
J to the court that the matter had been 

adjusted. A. A. Davidson. K. C.. for

'f-
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C. W. V. A. Hold
Regular Meeting DANGER LURKS ID

v

: \

■

Newcastle. May 23—Newcastle 
Branch of the G. W. V. A. met last 
night, jji regular semi-moiithly session 
< sec on ft and fourth Thursdays), the 
presifti.r.t. Andrew Flett iu the chair, 
John P Ryder, secretary.

The secretary reported the mem
bership up-to-date of last meeting 43 
the district being the Western part 
of the country from Douglnstown and 
«V els on to the boundaries of Y or it Co

Receipts had been $l*»i’.S5, expendi
tures $61.06, leaving 1 bacj-ce oi 
$46.81» on hand. ,

Two new members were received 
Pte. A. H. Morrell and Gunner Bert 
McLean.

J. Garfield Troy reported from the 
Provincial G. W. V. A. meeting which 
he and J. Cleo. Demers attended last 
week as delegates. At the meeting 
the delegates had determined to ask 
(the government for a gratuity of $2, 

each, as the unemployment ques
tion was serious here, more serious 
an Ontario, and worse in the Middle 
West. And it would not be any bet
ter this fall. This giatuity would re
lieve the unemployment situation In 
case of disturbances arising, the G. W. 
V. A. will uphold law and order. An 
Insurance plan was worked out, it be
ing shown that returned men could 
be insured for $9.50 to $9.90 per thou
sand. The maximum insurance would 
be $3,000. There is in the Provincial 
Treasury some $66,000 from the Pat
riotic Tax. The G. (W. V. A. appoint
ed a committee to interview the gov
ernment to ask that this sum be hand
ed over to the different G*W. V. A. 
commands in the province. There 
will be united. New England and Mar
itime Province Allied Veterans’ cele
brations at Houlton, Me., June 3; St. 
Stephen, Aug. 7-9, and shortly after
wards at St. John, N. B., where 15,000 
veterans are expected to attend.

Report was received and adopted.
It was reported that the committee 

recently in charge of the Y. M. C. A. 
campaign had some $300 left over, 
which they were desirous of dividing 
between the two Northumberland 
commands of the G. W. V. A. It was 
proposed that this G. W. V. A. get 
rooms in the armory here and use 
money to furnish them. J. P. Ryder 
and J. C. Demers were appointed a 
committee to interview jWarden 
23archill on the matter.

J. G. Troy, Supt. of the Soldiers’ 
Iliv'J Re-establishment Bureau here, 
reported that he had recently recom
mended for the vacant position of 
Newcastle night policeman a- return
ed soldier of 22 months service in the 
from line—R. J. Adair. The police 
committee had not replied to his let
ter at all, had not mentioned Mr. 
Adair 5 application in council meet
ings, and had not appointed him, 
either, but had continued a civilian 
temporarily appointed in the office.

The secretary was * instructed to 
Write the ihairman of the poice <toirfr 
mitlee demanding an explanation.

It was reported that Hon. Mr. Ven- 
iot- and the Dominion Department of 
Marine were using the returned sold
iers well.

Finley Copp was elected a member 
of executive and J. C. Demers third 
Vice President.

We Are A» Full of Deadly 
Poisons As A Germ 

Laboratory.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELFJ0IS0N1NG

•FRUrr-A-TIVES- Ai*ofatrfy Ft»
Tent» This Danserons Condition.
The chief cause of poor health ft 

our neglect of the bowels. Wsste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto, 
intoxication, duo to non .action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible tot 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, oansee 
Indigestion, I<oes of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheum, 
atism, Gout, Fain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bow* become 
regular ; and that Pimples, Rashee, 
Eczema and other Skin Affection» 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tivee” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

"Pruit-a-lives" wHl protect yem 
against Auto - intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acta 
directly on all the eliminating organa.

50c. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial size Be. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit»tives Tjmited,Ottawa.

Lemon Juice
|s Freckle Remove

Girls! Make this cheap beauty lotion 
to clear and whitten your skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons in
to a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, ancf complexion beau- 
tifler, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes. Yes! It is harmless.

Austria has not squealed yet. 
baps R has a punctured lung.

Per-

Norm! Weight
Perhaps you are worried because 
your child does not pick up in 
weight? Better try

Scott’s Emulsion
and watch how It helps make 
* thin child grow and put on 
weight There 6 nothing quite 
f» strengthening as Scott’s 
Emulsion fora child of any age.

Scott & Domic. Toronto. Ont. IV*

Ai the Happy Hour Thursday.

INVESTING FOR CHILDREN

If heads of families drawing inter
est from Victory Bonds do not consid
er the amount large enough to invest 
■hn their own account, they might well 
put it into War Savings Stamps for 
their chRdren.

, The holder of a $100 Victory Bond 
received $5.50 a year, which, if put in
to War Savings Stamps for 
would mean a si ving of 10c. a week 
on which an amount equal L* about 
5% simple intercut Is paid.

A $200 Victory Bond annually bear® 
$11 interest, which, put*- into War 
Savings Stamps, would mean the sav
ing of a little over 20c. a week, draw
ing about 5% simple interest.

A $500 Bond pays $27.50 a year in 
interest, which, invested in -War Sav
ings Stamps, would mean tne saving 
of 51c. a week, or 7%c. a day, for 
every day in the year, and constitutes 
a very considerable sum. (

So If the amount paid in Victory 
Bonds interest is too small for the 
parent to put into War Savings 
Stamps, it should at least make a fine 
start for a child. . >*•'

O and D to P

Chatham Man
Dies Suddenly

Chatham, N. B. May 25—Citizens of 
Chatham wore deeply grieved on Sat
urday to learn that-Allan W. Watters, 
who has been connected with the rail
way interests in this town tor thirty 
four years, or almost from their incep
tion. had passed a way after a briet ill
ness cl barely twenty-four hours dura
tion.

The late Mr. ,Watters was one of 
the most highly respected citizens of 
the community. The deceased had 
followed railroading practically all 
his life and there was no better known 
railway man on the whole North 
Shore. Born sixty t wo years ago at 
Westfield, Kings County, on March 
28, 1857, he first entered the railway 
service forty-five y^ars ago, being 
connected with Consolidated Eu
ropean and North American Railway 
as early as 1874, and for three years, 
from 1874 to 1877, was operator at 
Grand Falls. He grew up with the 
railway development in New Bruns
wick. From 1877 to 1881 he was 
agent of the New Brunswick Railway, 
also in the upper west end of the pro
vince. and for four years, 1881 to 1885, 
was connected with the Western Tele
graph Co. The opening of the Chat
ham branch line from this town to 
connect with the main line of the In
ternational. one of the late Hon. 
J. B. Snowball s enterprises, rendered 
an expert railroad man necessary 
here, and Mr. Watters, came as agent 
and later, was made traveling freight 
agent and superintendent of the Can
ada Eastern when that railway was 
built through to Freericton.

Mr. Watters was of Empire Loyalist 
descent and was a member of the 
Oddfellows order. He leaves besides 
his wife and family of five children. 
Signal A. Watters, of Chatham; Eari, 
in Chicago; Carl, in Dauphin (Man.); 
Bruce, of the Bank of Nova Sc-.tia 
Staff, Chatham, and Gwedolme at 
home. His aged mother. Mrs. Phoebe 
Walter», also survives, li /i.ig *n Cin- 
cinnnuti, Ohio, where also oui broth
er. Byron, and a sister, M Finley 
Mcrrison, reside. Another 
Harry, is living in Oregon.

The funeral took place 
ifiernoon.

Date Set For
World Peace

Paris, May 29—(By the Associated 
Press).—June fifteenth is the earliest 
possible date on which the German 
treaty can be signed if no obstruc
tions are encountered, but June 20 is 
the more probable date for its signa
ture, according to a member of the 
peace delegation who discussed the 
situation with the correspondent 
today.

Tire German counter-proposals have 
been received with the greatest in
terest by the members of the peace 
conference, especially the claims for 
immediate membership in the League 
of Nations, for a plebiscite to decide 
the disposition of Galicia, and for the 
fixing of a definite sum for repara
tions.

If the fortune teller tells you some
thing bad, you worry abou* it. If good 
you can't believe it.

Monday
■i -

Blissfield Parish 
Contribution To

The “Union Advocate” has been re
quested to re-print the following letter

(To the Editor of the World)
Would you kindly give me space 

in your valuable paper to give an 
account of the money collected in 
the Parish of Blissfield on account 
of the Salvation Army Million Dol
lar Fund.

Perhaps should* • l) *:*** ' 
explain why I

THE VALUE OF A CLOVER
SOD FOR THE CORN CROP

( Experimental Firms Note.)
Ideal soil conditions for the corn 

crop are represented by a well-drain
ed, medium loim plentifully provided 
with decayed vegetable matter (hum
us). That the successful growth of 
corn is closely associated with abund
ant soil humus will be clearly appar
ent on a brief consideration of its func 
tions as related to the needs of corn.

Humus is the most important soil 
constituent and imparts that highly 
desirable, mellow physical condition, 
denoting warmth and life, to both 
light (sandy) and heavy (clay) soils. 
The practice of manuring is based on 
this fact. Humus is the medium 
which supports the favourable bact
erial life of the soil and is the chief 
source of the valuable nitrogen which 
these organisms release, along with 
the mineral constitutuents of humus, 
for the nourishment of the growing 
crop. Furthermore, the acids pro
duced (luring the decomposition of 
humus exert a solvent action on the
mineral soil compounds, liberating 

phosphoric acid, potash, etc., in assim
ilable forms. Humus acts like a 
sponge, absorbing and retaining mois
ture : it is the upper-soil reservoir of 
water which it yields up gradually to 
the feeding roots and will thus en
able a corn crop to withstand or more 
rapidly recover from the effect of a 
prolonged period of drought.

For its favourable germination, 
corn demands a warm seed bed, and 
to lack of this essential condition 
many failures are. due. Corn makes 
a rapid, succulent growth and, like all 
leafy crops imbibes and transpires 
water freely, requiring therewith 
bountiful supply of nitrogen and min 
eral for the building up of its tissues

A good crop of red clover (cut for 
hay) is an idcji fire: winner of corn

Gfolldfem Cry fc-r Fletcher
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in tu35 tor ever thirty years, has berne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision e!i;ce its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

Ail Ce-nterfeits, Imitations and “ just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is'CASTORS A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
uge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Klmf You Have Always Bought

V

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES,
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
8T. JOHN and BOSTON

INC-

The S.S. "CALVIN AUSTIN" will leave St. John every Wednes- 
day at 9 a.m., and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms $2.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and full information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

am ca ia*n ,k■ » ,, the decaying residues of clover stems,am so late with this report. On the . .
•>r»h „f tv k ,, » , xr I leaves and roots furnish a large2.»th of *eb. last I was in .Newcastle1 4 , . , , .0_A . ... .. I amount of humus rich in nitrogen,and paid what money I had to .Mr. I ,r I» m_. .. .. Cloven, altalfa and othe

A Grand Medicine
For Little Ones

Mrs. Avila Noel, Haut Lameque, N. 
B., writes :—“I can highly 
mend Baby’s Own Tablets as they 
have worked wonders In the case of 
my baby. I always keep them In the 
house and would not feel safe with
out them.” What Mrs. Noel says 
concerning Baby's Own Tablets Is 
just what thousands of others mothers 
say and feeL The Tabelts are a mild 
but thorough laxative which regulate 
the bowels and stomach, thereby 
banishing constipation, colic, indi
gestion and a hoet of the other minor 
ailments of little ones. The Tablets 
are absolutely guaranteed to be tree 
from opiates or narcotics or any of 
the other drugs so harmful to the 
welfare of the baby. They cannot 
poeslbly do harm—they always do 
good. They are sold by modi 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams'
Co., BrockviUe, Ont

J. H. Troy, the treasurer. He told 
child me therc were several collectors who 

had not made returns yet, so r might 
collect on and settle in March when 
I expected to. be in town again. I was 
in Newcastle on the 10th of March, 
but Mr Troy was sick and I was un
able to see him Then I expected to 
go to Newcastle to attend County 
Uonrt, first of /pril, whc.i I would 
settle up this fund, but tha: trip was 
caiied off and about th*t tlpic Mr. 
Troy unfortunately died suddenly. 
Then I had to correspond with M 
Burchill to learn who I would remit 
balance to and he advised me to Mr. 
Parley Russell. Hence the delay.

Memo of amounts collected in 
Parish of Blissfield and how K wv« 
paid over: Collected in- 

Alex Storey’s Camp $ U.50. 
George Hayes' Camp 19.00
Wm. Bamferd’s Camp 11.00
James Holmes & Son’s. Camp 25.25 

, Everett Hayes’ camp 3.00
John P. McDonald’s Camp 22.00
jW. & P. Goughian's Camp 25.00
A. & J. Cough Ian’s Camp 
Fred McLaggan’s Camp 
F. D. Swim's •Camp 
Michael Hannon 
Miss McRae 
Bessie Gilks 
C. B. Betts 
Edith Mitchell 
Henry Swim

I •

— 1

17.00
36.00
20.25
43.00
2365
18.50
22.00
19.10

396.60

1919 
Feb. 3

$712.76

lover, alfalfa and other legumes pos 
sess the unique faculty of assimilai 
ing atmospheric nitrogen and thus of 
enriching the soit in that valuable 
element. Furthermore, their deeply 
ramifying roots draw mineral plant 
food, in solution from the subsoil and 
In their subsequent decay, ftberate 
this mineral matter in zones acces
sible to the roots of corn. ,

A sod carrying a heavy aftermath of 
clover or alfalfa may furnish such an 
abundance of humus forming mater
ial ns to dispense with the necessity 
for the addition of barnyard manure 

Investigations made by the Division 
of Chemistry, in connection with ex
periments conducted at the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, have 
showDh that a vigourous crop of clover 
will contain, at a moderate estimate, 
in Its foliage and roots, from 100 to 
150 pounds of nitrogen, 30 to 40 
pounds of phosphoric acid and 85 to 
115 pounds of potash per acre, ap
proximately equal, in fertilizating 
value, to ten tons of good barnyard 
macro ra Further investigations 

showed that the roots, dead stems 
and leaves (the clover residues ordin
arily remaining after removing the 
crop), collected immediately before 
spring ploughing, contained from 60 
to 80 pounds of nitrogen, 20 to 30 
pounds of phosphoric acid and 50 to 
70 pounds of potash per acre or the 
approximate eqivalent, in fertilizing 
value, of six tons of the beet barnyard 
manure. ,

$619.14
67.00
65.00

Remitted to J. H.
Tfroy. Newcastle,

11 
18
M Paid J. H. Trey 
. in Newcastle 41.61

May 9 Remitted to Perley
, Roy sell, Newcastle 20.00

_ $712.75
The people of the Parish of Biiae- 

flald responded nobly to the call for 
terrible » very commendable

i! •bore financial state-
Thi.re comte » time when common eeQt wW relieve the minds of some 

sin* should be rent In to bet for hu- who ore wonder-ore wonder-
e(. nil the money

yiVOID COUGHiT 
«nu COUGHERif!

Sitifig
HALT mi IOR<

COUCH/

that was collected for the Salvation
Army fund In Blissfield. 1

Yours very truly,
HENRY SWIM 

Chairman Col. Com.

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that ycu 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must have all the modern 
conveniences for saving : ,t", =<• v :ng use
less work, trouble and expense, ;r. short 
you want a thoroughly mod.er r pirte 
and reliable RANGE, a pride to \ou er.d 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every one. e

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 121

.............................................................................................

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
tMCORPORATUD 1SSS.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorised..a»..............................................$ 25,0000.00
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 15,000.000
Reserve Fund aad Undivided Profits........................ 16,535,757
Tetsl Assets ever.................................................... 430.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

, 503 Branches in Canada end Newfoundland
65 Foreign Branches

LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITE:
. Bans mesa, Prince» Bt, SL C. Cor. William and Cedar eta
BtmnfEBB ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS

UAVDtOe DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

as the Beak» Steal Used Vault, rented et I 
wards. These baxae are meet oonventen 
enralna vatnadile panera each ee Will».
«hq Bnwla. Steak Certificate» eta

Newcastle, N. B, Branch —L A. lihOefdy, Manager 
... .......................................................II III II »fi« M H H »« tt Ml
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Every Barrel, 
' j, Just like Every

Other Efirrel

vl^
V-,* '

One reason why the Fies and Cake, Bread 
and Rolls always-turn out ri:;‘it when 
you use

Held High
in Public Esteem

\JtTHETTHER you arc a 
v V of KING COLS 

Orange Pekoe or KING 
COLE Indo-Ceylon Blend, 
you know that the quality 
has been consistently main
tained. That atone explain» 
the steadily increasing sales.

They are dep&xulabh»

Perfectly pocicarf In briRht t+mtf 
foil and prit» marked on ewerp

'The 73fg Value in.

FLOUR
PLACE, on your table, bread 
made of “REGAL FLOUR” 
and see how your family 
will like it. The test of the 
table is the supreme test

The St- Lawrence Floor Mill» Co. 

MONTREAL

^ : Sÿ.

For an ordinary cold as well as chronic bronchitis use

=TAROL=
lUetiwi

Hawker And
Grieve Rescued

Parish of Derby
S. S. Convention

London, May 25 -Missing for six 
days a fid virtually given up for lost. 
Harry G. JJaw];cr and his navigator 

Lieutenant Commander MacKenzie 
GrievotLs Britisli airmen. who es
sayed a flight across the Atlantic 
ocean without, pro-tection ag.rinst dis- j 
aster save v. hat their frail airplanes I 

1 afforded, are snf-' night ahueivd ' a j 
j Bril.i-h wa,ship crï {he Orkney:;.» To ! 
j morrow they >iil 1 

'.ed t

The parish ot Derby, tield,e parish i 
SehqgiUC

odist Church. Derby o 
evening. May 22 Devi 
uses were-led by iiev. .l.<

Sun- 
Meth 

i Thursday 
ion a l vxer

is Vr-am.f the i* vr i? a!w.:y? >?. T: is n.iücd frofi blend. J 'zïhcjt.
Gnt.i;.' ta1" v. heat, : :r:v£‘. he «D; u v;t.*r:i ‘pr:vg .\ h•
B< in£ \ ,!v.uic.i in exa-'t pur-*.. js, Pv.ivri F >:r i> n\v ;vs the same in 
str; ry:h ami • v ; and aiv. <iy» y,c; ::w same resul.i, no .Hitter xvlut 
or when v'ut !u!;c;
It v. h. v*v v :•:;•£• i r vu: Vy’vr-w*- n v =u change : i.n western wheat 
fivur "... ! • . i1 muled ir-rei .'.a..: : wheat.

; 'VAt.K - - f- s ; . • :i r C a; « r.u: .-. rw.d Curvall. 202
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CAXA : -POD BOARD FLOUR MILL LICENSE No. 10

! lh »y will bf> 

j ed to life, 
i So tm» l. 10("
j :o iiidlr.iui at.
j Irish voa.-i i 
i h-uv a viators

;'•••"•■r 
Mai y boira I

! Norfolk Du
j,hV wayfi»r!T. ,
| he r northw art! \ •;>
' The Mary Carr. ; ci

iL.il .'! !..

Delegated were present u 
foil .) wing school-

Grace Presn-yterian, Millmu 
Lindon Crocker .

Ferguson Presbyterian, Dei 
h the- mainland.I " 5d-N. S:atlhav;a.
liondon v.hrrej (-helmsto:d i rt -tbytcrk.it,-

::i the

y Rev

M rs.
•ii r .-tu:tv

Dor! BaptD Mrs. J. D
r. vfs out from, New-1 1 
i'D'ht htmdiv -I from the Meihodist .'1rs.

lift 1-.:

Aarh u -
On

-'•mark, piek-d 
cunt inut .1 on

,.liiam. Ass

.Mctholi.v ’iv. Per ! cio'vm tho 
forthwith.

:’1' 1 * • ■A of tl:c- ! OXp»N-b’lK’V
viler this' Pasha p

. il. A:tw : v.V . ,«i ■ hat- '
-. 1 tiuu y ! i of the 'Puri;
. 0 :litiiui*. the ' The tn1 r\

ho K v. ’ i h>:!1 -*U VVRhin a v-
. lit- A- •j : t. n ) : busd;. r!}.jj»v

-tory of tire-t Cruelty 
Of the Turkish Soldiers 

To flritish Taken at Kut

HE report on the treatment 
j! of‘ the Jîrit.irth prisoners of 
J. v/a.r by Turkey relates in 

detail the éxperiencra and 
viçissiftKivu. undèi gone by the SI;:Lb 
Division. This division, under Cen 
TowîLàliend, was besieged in Kut-el- 
Arnara from December 4, 1 !) 1 5, and, 
mincécl by Starvaiion, surrendered 
on April 20. 10.it. The whole force 
was by that time naturally very much 
woî'.Kcu^d by long privation. About 
1.100 of the w.r>cases-- Briti-h and
Indian...with lotir oGv;rs, were sent

Tigris for repatriation 
Tte.-y alore eactip- Cue j 

•f beegining ,u- Env •?
: i y expresse;: it «o
. h Governrnv .! ' 
of t he Turk is!. fo,,-, :s iu- 

■ piece in the- ■ oniiv: 1 
r y ail or t time ;tu*\ 1 -v- j

assisfrwj by the .'. 
kif.s of Ih« h officers 
ste.f i j t hvTT] y rST-RTT 

for 1)0ots u Pc y. tit er bor- 
loote: s /rite’e their w»y 

f'piinD i-.uti serz-t’ what co
in i'k)iin- of i !»<=• 1 u

il Stl'R to *t-»P 
v.-vrv ns hod tîw» men.

! vu l-lle {«.beers : - i :» Drilisli 
tb i r. v-dv. r an.l «ttiecfeJ 
■ t uni rone/: many o>h-

s went on unt-1 
Dk;.'-n.il i is-

to take some 
Zatn-Buk with 
you on your 
fishing trip.
It’s just what 
you’ll need for cuts, 
scratches, kr< Tes, 
blisters,sunbu:. .'.-at 
rash and bites, liiic.. 
path and heals so 
quickly.
AV V.,

'^kKZEC

of the town. Th 
ftiid ;:ie;: were

ties. St iv 
if.to l.h.* h-

th

bt I1 i.

hi.

@fpBÏp|

\tm of zm
wssR 'H •'•’•'>.•aW/Vi-fa

ot t

: .*;i la;

i" . After Effects
-Cf ’ t?:.u:x: LiZu

• i .if, > :l !‘ rLhc airphir, re 
! dirt".-uR> iu u,g 
; *f took Lh, j;n- 
j up and e^evt a
j The Count,-y Gtirre J by the Good Now, i
| Al* Kaelami k s-.i;-r.,i by tbc- »w< i ------
I OI The ■ .iiotv of ;hese two j Tt.eço are few homes in Canada that 
| stout-hearted aviator . but owing to ' wvrv not ,ou‘ he<‘* h> the sor.uw that 

■t-he difficulties of (‘orr.ruunicafion some | *n x>ako cf the Spanish
:ime mart p.»«. her.to the lull !• tails I In,1ue,;za t‘I>i'lem«v. Esiimate-- of the 
of one of the most remark ,M.» u„.f. I f,f life caused by this opidemic

Often as Serious ar. th* Disease 
ïtoelî Mow tc g-al Nev/

Health

owing to|
i co.mnmnieation some j 
bof, rc the lull ». rails I
r.«M remark .hh* voy- 

ago; ever undei tatOT. are known. | 
The on« ?•, rso:i in England w ho liv 

always held hope was Mrs.
ml

•Hawker.

snow ’hat if was a linos 
the lotv--s caused by 
these lake no aeccunt ■

• as gv-vu as 
he \v: r am! 
i' the baneful

Sh? always mafnuiiu I tlmi Provid- : llr‘‘r a|f«'-'a which are suiueiiai-s 
ence wouM protect her man an1. i fatel «* the <li»ea*e lt*#ir.

j -hough she receive,| comlolence, 
all classes of people, invla ling 
King, she said today that 
never ceased to hellev 
time and in some way 
would cpme hack.

Hawker’, Story of His Flight.

the :iy
v i- tinis of :he disease ai'e general-
left with impoverished b-ood and 

she had i a weaktine,.i system. In this eon.li- ' 
? tint some I,ion thf,y are exposed to m ,ny dang 
her husband era unless Precautions are taken to 

enrich the blood and strengthen the 
' nerves.
I#

The debility that invariably

patch from Thurso. Scotland, giving any OI‘^an- 11 is a general
the simple narrative of Harry G. ot 
Hawker, the British aviator, regarding 
the unsuccessful attempt to fly across 
the Atlantic, made by himself and 
Lieutenant Commander MacKenzie 
Grieve.

'We had very difficult ground to 
rise from on the other side," said 
Hawker “To rise at all we had to 
run diagonally across the course.

"Once we got away, wo climbed 
well but about ten minutes up we 
passed Arm! clear weather into New
foundland fog banks. ,We got well 
over these, however, and of course at 
once lost sight of the sea. The sky 
was quite clear for the Oral four
hours, when the visibility became \ a'artle me and make me cry

! and the follow Li:; ; 
Part of flit iiriti-hj

b -y ,/Miy ‘o i ii'cu.: >;> I 
t>.* sent on to Bv/jr- i 
no /rvyiruti >r«s for : 

»*:: r., only a ;
rtü4-I t rio^fVf; t.

for w.—.k , 
itn.vT.-it-.-vt! in ttu ; 

d t f un riw’.iDn.-D 
'‘'•‘tv issuti-j by ihc Turk^. there was • 
r Of bin: Put K 1.,?. ^ und;
bi o !: '•;•*: J ••‘vru Amb iv.dUiors p •i- 
C.t -1 a: I ••-:/. ÎÎIIÏ 1 ■ t:T « Xa •:•:*: Ig> ft.j 
D ’ •- : ’ i-M'.i. thus Li ii.gr-,v
•b- iiV- • •• »..a further; ;h •
’i ; : r- s ai so v*!» <1 a ■* :‘v 21v in their «try 
end stotix ran ion Li.s'uits. It was. in 
short, v : y s/>n; c! ur— ami at tlie ! 
lircf .'. j , (tain- as a surprise-—that I 
the Turks had nuiihar Ibe power nor 
the xi ill to protect the lives of the 
prisoners th*. y ha<l taken.

Tltx-n stü-te of chi onie confusion in 
all matters of supply and transport 
was h familiar story bef; « long; ail 
nectfGRitbx had to be demanded and 
redoruanded, argiei1 about., insisted 
on, and more especially waited for. 
But over and above all this there ap
peared one sign afUir another that 
the help which the British officers 
th.'Tr*sviv«ti could give was to >x? 
hampered and largely rejected. On 
May 6 when tbc column of prisoners, 
was to sot out on the 100-mile march 
to Bagdad, those officers learned to 
their consternation that they wew tu
be sepanuod from their men; by this 
time they well understood wtiat the 
consoquenoes would be. They did 
what they oould by urging upon the 
Turkish com mandant the men’s con- 
dttdon. by stipulating that they should 
not be required to come more than 
eight miles a day. and by setting 
aside the large nifltober who were un
fit to make the joutyiey at all except 
by. boat. T\is number was much re
duced. but the limit of the day’s 
march was expressly agreed to. Thus 
the officers had to leave the men 
with whom they had shared the long 
hardships of the siege, and for all it 
was a deeply trying moment. They 
recorded how great was the contrast,

Extract from a ’utter 
tîian soldier in France.
To LLtr,. It. 0. Bamurïak :

TM Rectory, Yarmouth, :‘T.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I an; keeping well, h, v p/-oi: 
food and well protected tr. m Die 
\v*. acker, but havs some dirt i”:Gv 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patrie tic ervg 
gists that would give evin^.t ivg 
for a gilt Dv« r^eas ii uo do you 
know soravd.irg that i- go-.d for 
everything ? I do Old MIN ArlI S 
Liniment.

Your aiicctioM-.te son,
i ’.-P.

Manuf *( tur- d by tl.u^

Mmard’a Li:i*inent Co, Ltd.
* Yarmouth, N. S. ^

ition
unfitness. It must be met by a, 

remedy whose good results will be 
quickly felt throughout the entire 

system. In this condition Dr. Wil- 
! Hams’ Pink Pills will be found ' in
valuable. The mission of this medi
cine is to enrich the blood, and this 
new. red blood carries renewed health e*eo in rhe wretchedness ot the camp
and strength to every part of the lwtw‘*r\ tht nlRn'9 <»*»-
hlwlv .. . ... clpllned bearing and thal of thebod>. The case of Mrs George Loud-1 Turkish eoJdiers around 
er. Hamilton. Ont, proves the vaine I It waa arranged that the offloers 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in cases, aPd the absolutely unfit should be 
Of this kind. Mrs Louder says —“I ■“* ta H««<*ad by river, and on May 
had a very severe atUc of Spanish L^iAM S

influenza which left me pale and ; gradually relieved of more and more 
very week. My appetite completely ; <* hl« possessions. On the day ot the 
failed me and the least noise would : fl^fT®Dder ? fenerous weight of kit

allowance had been granted to each 
officer; this was reduced by succea-. . 1» , ; VMUVC71 , tuia waa icuuwju uy

ery oau. Heavy cloud banks were under a doctor’s care and Anally he sfvs stages, from 200 pounds to 100,
encountered, and eventually we flew 
into a heavy storm with rain squalls. 

"At this time we were flying well

advised me to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I had not been taking them 
long before I could tell they were

above the clouds at a height of about ! helping me. I used altogether nine
15,000 feet.

"We of course realized that until 
the pipe was cleared we could not 
rise much higher without using a lot 
of motor power. fWhen we were about 
twelve and ' ne-half hours on our way 
the circulation system was still giv
ing up trouble, and we realized that 
we could not go on using up our mot
or power.

ThenMt was that we reached the 
first fateful decision to play for safe
ty. Wc changed our course and began 
flying diagonally across thè/ main 
shipping route for about two and a 
half hours, wlien, to our great relief 
we sighted a Danish steamer which 
proved to be the tramp Mary.

“We sent up our very light distress 
islgnals. These were answered 
promptly and then we flew on about 
two miles and landed in the water 
ahead of the stepper.”

or ten boxes and am now feeling as 
well as ever I did in my life. I be
lieve if it had not been for these pills 
I would have been a chronic invalid."

Such proof as this must be inter
esting to Influenza, and who still feel 
in any way weakened as the result 
of the trouble. It pvints the way to

and later again to 30, and at each 
reduction the surplus disappeared, to 
be seen no more. The livrer Journey 
was long and crowded, particularly 
for one of the boats, which w:<s 
stranded for several days through 
shortage of fuel.

The Turkish commandant had kept 
hto promise about the length of the 
day’s march for one day. On the sec
ond the men were made to march 18 
miles, and afterwu nl 12 to 15 miles 
daily, lying at light on Che open 
ground. They wen.1 herded like sheep 
by mounted Arab troopers, who free-

are one of the sufferers you should 
avail yourself of this medicine at 
once. You can get Dr Williams* 
Pink Pills through any dealer in med
icine, or by mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

.•HARP SUSPICION

"Father broke hii am yesterday " 
"Accidentally ?"

Mother seems to think he
m It to spite her."

new hoalth and strength, and It you I ly uoed sticks and whins to flog for-
1 ward the stragglers. Foot was very 
short, the heat was iu. tense, the 
clouds of dust perpetual, and a great 
number of the men had now neither 
boots nor water bottles. Ilvjr escort 
stripped them still furth'r by the 
time of their arrival at most
of the Arab guard were dr*s.«ted In 
odds and ends of British vr. forms, 
stolen during the march. TL«:i, ?ras 
little or no control by the TuiXirsh 
officers, who usually rode at the he» 3 
of the column. So, after nine dais' 
march, the column arrived at Bag
dad on May 15. and were marched 
for three or four hours through 
crowded streets before being taken 
ko the [dace where they were to en-
(UDp,

Meenwblle. the boatload of officer* 
had already reached the ci*y, and 
bad likewise been exhibited to the 

. aroint: wbleb recalled them tn’Xm- 
aewwqtrnUve «Hence. 
r There remains to be totd what had 

retted to the maÿl mas# of ibe 
mere, those wttoTiâd been Judged 
Me of the Journey uy country

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food U digested with
out the aftermath of painful acidity, 
the joy U taken out of both eating 
and living.

KwiOlDS
ere wonderful in their help to tbs 
nOlSr* troubled with oWer-acidity. 
P1gjlrf*o<.bs rebrf promt end

Page Three

a box.

/i> '

This U Bettor 
Than

One HR Tablet Taefi Xicht »or A Week 
Will Corrcst Your Gon&tipnftfon #«td 

Maks Ccestant Do&uig Unnaesa- 
sary. Try Its

Poor digestion ami aesîmlîatîx? 
mean a poorly nourished f.ouy a.rd 
low vitality. Poor ellminatP m .-li 
clogged bowels, tenr.enta'i pur.-i- 
faction and the format! ;n < V r ais.'-rm. 
gases which are absorbed b> iL;î >.j'J 
and carried through the bc ';T- 

The result is weakness, aeitlach- y 
dizziness, coated tongue, ina:”. ii.v-r 
bilious attacks, loss of «scr?.y, *»: v- 
ousr.eas. p >or ar-outite. >i:
blood, aoli v^v complexloi., nif.-.L.-. 
disease, and often times 3C?*ous Û/-

ôrdînary laxatives, purser ar.J ca
thartics—salts, oils, calvr.iel o.il V.u; 
like—îur.y relieve for a few hours, but 
real, luuthi$ benefit can only ora^. 
through use of modlfkie that, tu .*«!• 
up and strengthens the di^tstivi- os. 
well aa the eliminative organs.

Get a 25c box of Nature • Reircdy 
(NR Tablets) and take one table c. U 
night for a we^k. Relief will tu'.. \ 
the very first dose, but a few d/3 
will elapse before you feel and rea *ze 
the fullest benefit When you get 
straightened out and feel Just rlf 
again you need net take aiedicinc-. 
every day—an occasional ?rR Tablet. 
will then keep your system In good- 
condition and you will always fc*k 
your best. Remember, keeping well ia 
easier and cheaper than geui.i^ vroiL 

Nature's Remedy (NR Tablet.*> tiro 
sold, guaranteed and recourt en led by 
your druggist.

Dlckison A Troy, Newcaette-

lldlnic'SlLmali
er than Pills 
Liver Jlls.

GFT A
2^c Bo)

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops- then UTt screw 

touchy corns off with
finger»

Hoem’t hurt o bill Drop k little 
Fi.v3l4i» un an aching corn, instantly 
tbnL" corn atop* hurting, then you lift 

"*"* out. Yes, magie I
bottle of Fieeaooe costs but n 
et any drug store, but ia suffi- 

«■ant to Mom every bnrd corn, soft 
•can, er «on IMwilu the toss, and the 
câlin***, utthuad aoaanaaa or irritation.

Fracnona ia the aaaaatinaal discovery 
of a ClneinnaU genius. Jt is wuuderfut

; _
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GLASS HOUSES

• WITHIN ten years people in this 
country will be building houses 

ot glass which will excel in sanitary 
appointments, beauty and durability 
and also low cost of maintenance any 
type (.f structure of the present time. 
In other words, the American people 
within ten years v,ik he living in 
fc.u.es houses. Th3v wiV thenceforth 
be un.il.le to throw stones."

1’his was the iuivts'.:ng declara
tion made recently by Rodger S. 
Pease, one of the oldest glassmakers 
in the United States, a man who has 
taken an active part in all the im- 
provments that have set the glass 
world face to face with new condi
tions and placed it in line for the 
greatest development in its long his
tory. By glass houses Mr. Pease said 
he meant just what he said—founda
tions of concrete which are now re
cognized as standard; the walls of 
wired. gloss and the floors of tile, 
covered with a light sheeting ct* wood 
Such a bn4: ing will prcv-- practically 
indist matin! . con b • made of any -.et 
of colors desired and require* no 
painting, no papering inside, v.-ill be 
sound pro >i. im.isune proof and 11 re-

Mr Feast: ha* planned v. house that 
will be composed of glass and is going 
in have it finished in some color that 
will make it attractive, and such col
ors will he permanent.

The moment this idea is started, Mr. 
Pease declared, the public will be 
quick to »ee the value of the material. 
Its cheapness and reliability are un
derstood. Glass, he said, is the most 
honest and most easily understood 
material in the world It is not my
sterious, and people will not have to 
employ experts to see that the qual
ity is right. The glass for the Wi.lls 
of houses need not be transparent, 
but dense, like slate or stone It will, 
however, be hard and durable

The roofs can be of the same char
acter of glass. It withstands i:-at 
and cold alike, and whatever patents 
may interfere with the cheapness of 
the material now are so nearly ex
pired that it will be hut a short time 
betore these will be eliminated as a 
cost factor —Pittsburg Gazette-Times

send back to the country of their ori
gin the more objectionab’e of those 
who have already settled in Canada. 
'Hiere should be no hesitation in the 
cases of any who preaci or aUe.npt 
t pract re revolutionary doct",r>i 
This country cannot afford to show 
tenderness toward those who are the 
enemies of the constituted authori
ties, or who wish to introduce here 
the schemes and principles which 
have been such a curse in other lands, 
notably Russia. Nor should Canada 
hertitate about expelling men of Bri
tish birth if they preach anarchy or 
seek to upset the free institutions un
der which we live. We h^ve in this 
country orderly and legal methods for 
bringing about reforms. These are 
not necessarily slow. By combined 
action at the polls a majority may 
always Impose its will upon the gov
ernment of the day, eiv5c, provincial, 
or national, or elect a new govern
ment representing its ideas. There 
are men who are not content with 
these orderly and constitutional meth
ods. but who believe that a minority 
Should by force sieze upon power 
and use it to their own advantage. 
All such need a lesson from the maj
ority of Canad^ns who are law abid
ing and who do not propose to toler
ate revolutionary methods. The con
stituted authorities always make a 
mistake when they temporize with 
sedition or violence.

MUSICAL TREAT
FOR NEWCASTLE

Lovers of Music are to be 
given a musical treat, as is seldom 
given in town ot this size. Paul ! 
Dufault. Conada’s Greatest Tenor, ] 
who has been applauded all over the ! 
world, is making a tour from Halifax ! 
to Vancouver, and the management , 
of the Newcastle Opera House, has : 
made arrange in cuts for him to appear j 
at the Opera House, on jWedneaduy. < 
.lune 11th.

This is an opportunity of a life j 
rime and should be taken advantage of j 
by all lovers of music.

The Regular Prices charged in 
large centres where Paul Dufault has 
appeared, ranges from $2.00 to $5.00 
a seat, hut on account of the trans
continental tour which he is now

hM-t-H

SOUVENIRS
We have just received a very 

pretty line of
SOUVENIRS ef NEWCASTLE b

IN
CRYSTAL WARE

WITH CILT BAND

We have also coming an as- 
. sortment of

Souvenirs in Burnt 
and Decorated Leather

We invite inspection of these 
Goods, whether you^buy or not

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.

Lima Beane says it is being found 
out that makes sensational news.

The

WALL PAPER
Last Call For Spring Wall Papers at

CREAGH AMS’

I)

WE have told you before of these stylish, pretty WALL PAPERS that are on 
display here this Spring, and the response has been so great that many lines are 
already sold out completely. We have filled in our stock with many new patterns 
and NOW is the time to select your wants.

Every home has a room or two that needs brightening up a little in Spring 
time and nothing improves the freshness as much as new WALL PAPER.

We are selling agents for Watson, Foster & Colin, McArthur & Co., 
Montreal. M. H. Berge & Sons, Buffalo, N.;Y-

Wall Papers.....................lOcïto 75c roll
ASK TO SEE OUB FELTOL THE NEW FLOOR COVERING. —
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THE FOREIGN ELEMENT.
The war caused Canada to scrutin

ize more carefully its foreign popula
tion, and the recent strike troubles 
have led to a further analysis of citi
zenship, particularly fn the western 
provinces. In the days before the war 
there was little discrimination In the 
matter of immigration, and when the 
testing time came this country found 
that it had within its borders not 
only a great number of enemy aliens 
but also many people from other 
countries who were unwilling to 
fight for Canada, who had not learned 
English, and who had no appreciation 
of the nature or value of free institu
tions.

Coming down to present day condi
tions, recent statistics show that In 
Manitoba there are 170,000 men above 
the age of sixteen years. Of these 
110,000 are of British or Canadian 
stock, 29,000 are naturalized foreig
ners, and 39,000 are aliens who never 
have been naturalized. In other 
words, 68,000 of the men of Manitoba, 
about two-fifths of the whole, are 
of foreign origin; a great many of 
them live in the cities, and their pre- 
52n_5* there ^ greatly complicated 
the labor troubles, . * ..

Canada's new immigration law will 
lead to the exclusion of many such 
loreigners in coming year*, but in 
the meantime It may be necessary to

COPENHAGEN
. eflEWIHB TOBACCO

Copenhagen Is used dHTareagiy 
from ordinary aheMng tobacco.

Take a mnaJ punch. for a etfcrt. 
and pot tt hetwrom the lower B» 
and euro. In the centre.

ATterweidr you can horror» the 
dire at the pinch to suit the 
strength at the *sro roc drotra

Oofaeheem to a rone, because 
the teheeeo at eM* it le made I» 
cut lane are grain* which It

Hma. a Mr Iptndbr row, a

<manty. tag 
•ULrteh. MA-I

PAUL DUFAULT

making, in smaller places such as 
Newcastle, he has consented to allow 
seats to be sold at 50c., 75c, and $1.00, 
which enables music lovers of small 
towns to enjoy some of the good 
music which is enjoyed by larger 
cities.

These prices are within reach of 
one and all, and the management of 
the Opera House should be given 
the support due them, in procuring 
talent of this high standard.

A Heavy Cash Gnagpntee has been 
given in order to secure this wonder
ful agist and Newcastle should 
show their appreciation of this class 
of entertainment by filling the Opera 
House on Wednesday evening June 
11th, and at the same time listen to 
music, which la seldom Newcastle's 
good fortune to hear.
, Paul Dufault Is accompanied by a 
Pianist and Violinist, who are also 
eminent artists, and all previous con
cert records for attendance should be 
broken on this occasion.

MONTREAL:— " "
(The Gazette)—Paul Dufault Is es

sentially a singer of charm, using his 
beautiful voice In a faultless maimer 
and infusing his melody with a mag
netic quality that delights his audien- 
ce
TORONTO:—

(The Globe)—-Paul Dufault won a 
pronounced triumph. His pure lyric 
tenor voice is of exquisite sweetness, 
and backed by great dramatic exprès 
sion.
QUEBEC—

(The Chronicle)—Paul Dufault was 
the triumph of the evening. His voice 
Is of extraordinary power, and beauty, 
and in addition he possesses, a per
sonality which at once puts him into 
accord with his audience.

I

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE DRIVE!
St. Thomas College Appeal For Funds

THE Great Fire which destroyed the College Build

ings makes it imperative that at this time an appeal be 
made for funds to all Catholics interested in higher edu
cation.
A neu) building is already under construction. To carry on the work 
funds must be had at once. The success of the College during the 
nine years of its existence proves beyond question that it answers a 

,y Vital want.
In spite of the severe conditions of the war years, and the difficulties 
incident to the first years of an educational institution, the College has 
shown a steady growth.

St. Thomas College receives nothing from taxation and is entirely de
pendent upon voluntary contributions. Therefore it deserves your full 
support. Have you ever stopped to consider what the closing of St. 
Thomas College would mean to your sons? Its existence defends upon 
the success of this appeal. The founders of the College have made 

' great sacrifices in the interests of your children.

Here’s Your Opportunity to Manifest Your 
Appreciation.

GIVE GENEROUSLY! GIVE! GIVE! GIVE!
Every canvasser in the campaign has a collectors blank signed by the 
Chairman of the Local Committee.

'.,1 •
WANT KAIggft BACK 

Ixmdon. May 31—The Pan-German 
union proposes to Introduce In the Oer 
man notional aeaembly a resolution In
citing the former German emperor to 
return to Germany, according to an 
Kichange Telegraph despatch from 
Berlin..........  ^ _ «, i

General Organiser,
JAS. F. CONNORS

./-.General Executive Committee:
. „........

General Treasurer,
M. F. HALEY

General Secretary,
GERALD J. FOLEY

• -■(- ■ .V
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SPECIAL
HAPPY HOUR

THURSDAY

-tCLüiL
’EIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAXOS' 
WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION*

•jgvktTtf 0* Ptajh $cgl V««, ^ ProiwtHcn

WHY DID THEY 
FEAR HIM?

Becaus e he rode hard and 
shot straight—because to 
him womanhood was sacred, 
and he backed honor with 
two big black guns.

The Story of a., 
Man who wak 11 
not afraid.

SHE LEANED 
AGAINST HIM
there in the desert, and her 
body was limp and trembling 
with fear for his safety. Her 
face was upturned to his. 
Woman’s face, woman’s 
eyes, woman’s lips — all 
acutely and blindly and 
sweetly and terribly truth
ful in their betrayal!"
P*n—?

WILLIAM FOX
PRESENTS

WILLIAM FARNUM as
LASSITER THE AVENGER
In a Picturization of Zane Grey's Famous Novel

“Riders m Purple Sage”
A Story of Love, Mystery and Adven

ture in the Great Southwest.

7- WONDERFUL REELS -7
Admission, 10c snd 15c

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mr. Jack Lawlor spent a few days 

of last week in Campbellton.
Pte. C. D. Rae. returned from over

seas last Friday on the S. S. Carman-
la.

Miss Marion Harvey of Newton ville, 
Mass, is visiting her mother Mrs. 
Allingham.

Mr. A. Asiles was registered at the 
Brunswick Hotel Moncton on Thurs
day of last week.

Miss Nellie Gillespie, of New York 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. F.

; J Desmond.
Miss Katherine C. Murray has re

turned from a pleasant visit spent 
with friends in Chatham.

Mrs. MiUor. of Moncton spent the 
week-end with her brother A. C. 
A «en and Mrs. Allen

Blair McLean, of the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Sussex, was 
home for Saturday and Sunday. (

Pte. ;Wm. Beckwith was a passenger 
from overseas on the S. S. Cedric 
which docked at Halifax last Tuesda?

Gnr. J. P. Edmonds, Bdr. M. Ginish 
and Spr. \V. F. llunan, returned from 
overseas last week on the S. S. Cedric

Mrs. F. E. Neale of Chatham, N. B., 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs A 
D. B. Bruce, in Palmerston avenue, 
Toronto.

Spr’s D. B. MacCormaek and J. F. 
White of Newcastle returned from 
overseas on the S. S. Regina last 
Thursday.

Miss Nellie and Hannah McEachren, 
of the Peter McSweeney Co. Ltd., 
RtafT. Moncton, spent the week-end at 
their home in Newcastle.

Miss Dele phi tie Clarke, who is at 
tending Mount Allison is spending 
the summer vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A Clarke.

Mr. A B W •-'ton announces the
engagement of l.is daughter. Kale
Atkinson »o J.; nés Mi A! array. N e v. -
rïts’le, the niai 
early in June.

i.: • to take

Red vers R. P. it? son of Rev W J
Bale, rector ,o St. Ar.il* ewfs . and
Russell Smith, son ot Mon. E. A
Smith. Minister cf Lands and Mines
of Shedlac, left here on Thursday, 
morning. May 22nd for Doaktown to 
join a party coining from Fredericton 
which are employed^ cn No. 5 Fores
try Survey. I

WEDDINGS
CARTER—MUSGRAVE

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Baptist Personage. Newcastle on Mon
day evening May 26th, when Carey S 
Carter a druggist at the McCarthy 
Veniot Pharmacy. Bathuist. was uni 
ted in marriage, to .Miss Nellie It. 
Musgruve of North Sydney. C. B.

Mrs. Thus. Carter and Mr. Percy 
| Carter of Campbellton, mother and 
brother of the groom attended th»> 
wedding.

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts. .Mr. and, Mrs. 
Carter will make their home at Bath
urst. 1

ROBICHAUD—LANGIS 
At St. Anthony. Kent Co.. Tuesday 

May 27th, Rev. Father Phillip Hebert 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony Mr. Louie Robichaud and Miss 
jLoretta Langis, daughter of Mr. T. 
Langis. The marriage was solemniz
ed in the church at St. Anthony, a 
large number of relatives and friends 
of the contracting parties being pre
sent The witnesses were Messrs. 
Adrien Arseneau, Barrister of Sum- 
merside. P. E. !.. and Clement Cor
mier, Editor of L’Acad ten. Moncton. 
Miss Albertine Langis sister of the 
bride was maid of honor.

After the ceremony the party re
paired to the home of the bride, 
where a sumptuous wedding break
fast was served to the relatives and 
Immediate friends erf the contracting 

parties, after which they left i?»r 
Moncton en route to New York and 
other American cities.

Mr. Robichaud who is a son of Mr. 
J. Robichaud, of Cocagnc, is a pro
minent young lawyer, of Rlchibucto.

The numerous and beautiful gifts 
received testify to the high esteem in 
which the oouple arc held.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. Robi
chaud will reside in Richbucto.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement. Fire-Clay 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag. Sewer 
Pipe, Hay, Straw and CoqL y 

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
Stothart Mercantile Co., Ltd, 

Phone4S

We are making special 
efforts to collect our ac
counts and would ask those 
who have account* with us 
to settle as eoo.i as possible 

r. Acçdunt» which 
been on our

some time will be given "to 
our lawyer for collection. 
” Mac Millan Shoe Store

OBITUARY
MR. WILLIAM WALSH

The death of William Wi 
aged and respected resident of Nel
son occurred on Friday. Deceased 
was 87 years of age. The funeral was 
held Sunday afternoon. Interment be
ing in St. Patrick's cemetery. Nelson.

The man who points out your faults 
may be a true friend, but you feel like 
kicking him just the same.

CASTOR IA
____ W» :eee^ Mm#* a»d CMMise !

Have not been settled for MlMa For Over gOVéW»

■ Mr. jWeldon Dunnett of Trout Brook : 
| spent Wednesday in town.

Michael Keane, Jr. of Nord in, is ' 
building himself a fine new residence.

Mr. George Coudsi, left for Mon
treal today on a short business trip.

Mr. O. N. Brown who spent a few 
days last week in town returned to 
New Glasgow last Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Moulding of Concord, N. 
H. is in town visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lindon.

Mrs. R. H. Armstrong has returned 
from New York where she has been 
spending the winter with her daugh-

Frank Gremley who has been 
spending the past few weeks with his 
parents returned to Boston last Sat
urday.

Mrs. O. N. Brown and young son 
cf New Glasgow, N. S. are visiting 
Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Gremley.

. Herman J. Stitch, a U. S. court re
porter, wrote at the rate of 300 words 
a minute for 5 minutes, making only 
two errors. ( g

Daniel Keane of Nordin, who has 
been in Massachusetts several years, 
has returned to his home in Nordin, 
accompanied by Mrs. Keane.

Miss Ruby Haviland organist of St. 
Mark’s Church Douglastown enter
tained a la; ge number of h^r musical 
friends at her home in Ferryx ille last 
evening.

Pte. Fred W. VVitherell of the Can
adian Engineers returned from over
seas on the S. S. Cedric last Tuesday, 
and is spending a few days in town 
prior to his return to New Yo’rk City. 
Jack Gratton. Percy Wiseman, Frank 

Lahay, Misses Thelma Wiseman, 
Beatrice Lutes and Myrtle Dower of 
Moncton visited Chatham and New
castle friends on Sunday, having mot
ored through Saturday evening.

Weekly Agricultural 
Report

Weekly Report Agi icultural 
Conditions in New Brunswick, 
as reported by District Repre
sentatives oi Dept, of Agricul-

Reporls from Westmorland, Albert 
and Kent state that seeding opera 
ions are being rapidly finished, some 

of early sown gruiu already coming 
up. Rains have delayed seeding 
operations somewhat, but are caus
ing a rapid growth of meadows.

Northumberland. Gloucester and 
Res; igont he report • state that seed
ing or whej-t has bc.cn finished, with 
an acreage about thirty per cent less 
than* last year. Clover *na .. wintered 
well and meadows are looking good.

Horses are generally reported iu 
pretty fair condition for the spring’s 
work. The condition of the cattle Is. 
generally speaking, not so good, 
Matty are coming out of winter quar
ters in thin tiesh, owing to shortage 
of bay Dairy cotfs are selling at 
from $75.00 to (lOu.UO. The price 
ot dairy products is none too high, 
considering «the very high price of 
feeds of all kinds. Northumberland 
reports* farmers, feeding their cattle 
better and the average milk produc
tion per cow increasing from year to 
year '

Farm labor is scarce and wages 
average from $40.00 to $60.00 per 
month, with board.

MacMii an Shoe Store

Crosby School Boots
FOR CHILDREN

We have them in Button! and Lace,
In Black and Tan. They are solid 
goods, are durable and are made up 
in good broad last.

oo
We have them in Little Gent’s 

and Youth’s Sizes as well.

; MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

FIREBRICK
AND

FIRECLAY

Phone 226-4
Geo Burchlll & Sons,

NELSON, N. B.

For Sale
A General Purpose Horse. 4 years 

old. Apply to George Russell. Nordin 
N B.

for Rent
The W A. Park Property, on the 

Wharf lately occupied by The Stoth
art Mercantile Co. Ltd., Apply to A. 
D. Far rah & Co.
; t.

Hawker Puts
Himself Right

London. May 30—Harry G Hawker,
In an interview In the Evening Globe 
regarding American press comments 
on the speech he made at a luncheon 
to newspaper men. ^Wednesday, said :

‘;The Americans misunderstood my 
point. 1 was not criticizing tfoeir at
tempt. It is impossible to compare 
the two flights. ,We did not wish to 
have battleships supplied by the gov
ernment along the route.

“My remarks were Intended (or 
those who were criticizing the gov
ernment for not supplying them. I
wish the Americans the very best of Harry Dryden
luck. Their flights have been beau- 1 *
tifully organized jobs from beginning 
to end.

“I am very sorry, indeed, that the 
American press has misunderstood me 
Nothing was farther from my mind 
than to criticize the Americans.”

LADIES’ TAILORING.
I have again opened up a Ladies’ 

Tailoring establishment in the Mor
rison. Block, where I will be pleased to 
receive all kinds of Ladies Tailoring 
19-4 MISS PEARL WRIGHT

of Ohto, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

BYank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney <£ Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo. County and State af
oresaid. and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL 
ARS for each and $venr case of Cat 
urrb that caunOÎ Tie>üfèd by the usq Notice is hereby g’ven that I hav 
of HALL’S CATARRH MEDIC US t*’. * received the Assessment List cf the 

FRANK J OffteNEY

NOTICE

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember. A. D. 1886. A W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tem. Send for testimonials, free.

P J CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. 76c.
Hall’s Family Pills tor constipation

aivt&sEc

AMHERST STH/kE SETTLED
The Robb Engineering .Works Ltd., 

and the employees of that concern 
have arrived at an amiable agreement 
concerning hours of work and the 
rates of pay. A committee of the men 
held a number of meetings with Mr. 
D. ,W. Rose, vice-president and gen 
eral manager of the firm, and an 
agreement was eventually reached 
By this step the Robb En
gineering ,Works Ltd. are one of 
the first concerns in the Dominion of 
Canada to adopt an eight hour day. 
Men and management met half m 
both sties giving Concessions and wftito 
out any difficulty a satisfactory solu
tion was presented.

dpe can buy ten tents’ worth of 
most anything now for thirty cents.

METHODIST CHURCH
CONFERENCE DELEGATES

The Delegates of the Chatham Dis
trict attending the Annual Branch 
Meeting of the W. M. 8. of the N. B. 
and and P. E. I. Conference of the 
Methodist Church, to be held la Cen
tral Church, Moncton, N. B. on June 
4th will be entertained in the follow 
lng homes.

Mrs. A. C. Woods. Chatham, by 
Mrs Cbas. .Whittle. Sunny Brae.

Mrs. Curll, Chatham, by Mrs. Cbas. 
Whittle, Sunny Brae.

Mrs. Brett, Chatham, by friends. 
Miss Beveridge, Chatham, by Mrs. 

R O. Jefferson, 181 Weldon 8L 
Mrs. T. A. Clark, Newcastle, by 

Mrs. C. P. Atkinson. 65 Hlghfleld St 
Mrs. Henry Price, Newcastle, by 

Mrs. J. 8. Magee, 77 Fleet St.
Miss Bessie Jeffrey. Newcastle, by 

366 SL George 
SL

Miss Josie Jeffrey, Newcastle, by
St. , ’

Miss Stebbings, Haroourt. by Mrs. 
L. W. McAnu, Bonnaconl St.

Mrs. J. M. Ford, Ford's Mills, by 
Mrs. Bert Haines. St. George St.

Mrs. John Eddy, Bath ii^t. by Mrs. 
C. Bennett, 179 Bonnacoi : St.

Miss Barnes. Haroourt, by Mrs. R. 
Hai^vey, High St. ,

Mrs. Robert Baird, Camp lx*’ll on. by 
Mrs. Bert Haines, SL George Lit.

TORONTO STRIKE SITUATION.

New York, June 1—“The aituatio.i 
in Toronto may be worse before U la 
better, but the situation In the north 
west is beginning to dear op,” said 
8. J. Konenkamp, international presl 

of the Commercial Telegraphers 
n. on hfs arrival In Nhw York 

today from Montreal. HÜ D. Robert- 
eon. the Minister of Labor, la an old 
’labor man- who has had wide exper
ience I look tor-him to iron the en

Town of Newcastle for the year 1919.
All persons paying their taxes on or 

before June 5th are entitled to a dis
count oi Five per cent, and all taxes 
paid between June 5th and 16th are 
entitled to a discount of Two and one 
half per cent.

All Taxes must be paid on or be
fore June 26th.
20 3 J. E. (ttlINDOM,

Town Treasurer

WOOL-CARDINC
I have leased the Flett 

Carding Mill and «rill run 
it in the interests of the 
patrons of the mill.

1 have put the mill! in 
first class repair and will 
guarantee satisfaction.

Will be ready to 
last week ’ n June.

card

HARRY F. BROWN
South Nelson, N. B.

, 212 pd.

Wanted
A Second Class Female Teacher 

for School District No. 7% Parish of 
South Eek. Apply stating salary to 
Minard McDonald, Sec’y to Trustees, 
Sillikers, N. B. 
t. f.

WANTED
An experienced girl for general 

iiouse work. Apply to
MISS HELEN STABLES.

For Sale
A Satin Walnut Pedestal Dining 

T Me. Also s combination ^Writing 
Dealt and Book CSae. Apply to 

o.-k U*«LMrs. i M-V

FOR SALE
Auto and Motor Boat 

outers opply at «Ms office.
For parU-
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Kings County Will Get The 
■ Colors Carried By The 26th

Methodist Church 
Quarterly Board 

Meeting

Clack as Dirt 
About the Eyes 'Ær* ÎSrSfcrâSM&V

Liver Was Ail Upset and There 
Was Pain Under the Shoul

der-blade — Two Inter
esting Letters.

The' fov.rti; of the Nev/cai- J 
tie Âietiiotii.rV Quarter!y Board was i 
heiii 4ast Tuesday evening, iiev. F. B. I 
Bertram in the chair. H. D Atkinson, ( 
secretary. Others prosem: John H. j 
Ashford Mrs. John H. FollurisV'ce. A.} 
E. Petri?. H. H. Stuart, H. Williston, | 
John S. A B ison, J. Robinson Allison j 
and Rev

Si. A bn.- N. TV. May 28 - Arrange- i at the hej 
monts * i- deposiling dre New îîruns | Battalion, 

wi- k colors carried by the 2(>t u Bat- 1 tied by t! 
tali;.n tii:or..;h France. Belgium "and : to receive 
(•'.« mi ;u>v in.- Tr y ('hutch on liext , honors \vc 
S’lnchiy ir.-.vrning ure off. An unfort- j When n 
iiiiate situation bo.-; arisen". The col- i Mayor M 
ors lv; x oven ci iitri • 1 bÿ: rc-présenta- ! graphed t 
ij.es v.: Xi ..os (.'o.v.iiy and; live 28 th j ing «haï ti 
hr : 1 -.’inv .v'rr tTvnn. ' vided by •

V. i « lv tirmi-.-: *••.? •ves - ignvd -he : (’o inty. : 
t -in- i .g •••; ■ .t .- t< peu miHéd but j that after

Bo marry peo[>le suffer from de
rangements of the liver that vve feel 
•ure these two reporta, Just recently 
-evolved, will prove interesting read
ing and valuable Information to many 
readers of this paper.

ilr.i F. L. Harris, Keatley P.O.. 
write*» : "1 wiui HUiïering from

liver troubltt---had a heavy pain under 
ore uhouldor blade all the time, and 
xf’-.s nearly :ie black as dirt around the 
î.vvs, cO 1 conclud' d to try r-oine of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla I did 
tv), and. before 1 had taken one 25c 

the pi.ua had left me and I com- 
moriced to gain in rhish, tu.d by the 
Lh-ie I had taken two boxes I was 

■ ripJeteiy cured and felt line a new 
.vxiittvn- 't.VLy trouble toj caused by 
heavy work ouf-uf-do*>rs, and, of 
•io’trso, heavy eating and ' constipation 

1 would ad rise any no suiTering from 
‘J.friey or liver tviuhh.- to giv-* Dr. 

reset's Id 11- a tri:1 « ” £

a*vo. Stoelo.
Rev. Pr Steele referred to the fact 

that Nv.vvaNtle wvs t.hlirst charge 
after his ordination 

The mviiv ershiii of the church was 
found to he 13ô.

v Vv'I* ‘Istf ; i i hi

mwm

: .'P<?rt was sub- 
S i| -riiiN.-u.dcnt 

. Ai. S and the 
epdris *,vvre giv-

iT;!e 1 -m or. or of t Vie 1 rnen.t of fa 
i il.y-v ve: f- <n Ben- j if it wo-c 
w* a sent k> .iveure ; original ;v 
;r march • Kin.-- i1
co!o.rs wo"Ç •.•amt i t the colors.

5Uv.f/>VL.”

wmMi>x.
ini j Germ izi'v

I Ashford, John R. Allison. ft.obi 
i Allison. A !•: i'c.”ie, 11. I). Atkb 

-p-Jb--Will 1 s t on n M-A-fos v r h So-brry-. - 
i H. I). Aikinsori wu? r ■ ic■••ted

Consolida. Iron el tie 
IhiioiLst

Prorogation May 
Come first Week

The Greatest fferoe
in Cocci v-Lsndt iii Cy

that I oul.'i v t my .•Ictiacr ; *y Bi 
A fri. r.-ci ad vis*-.1 , to -vvr Dr 1 hi 

Kidr..*y-1lake •
7 toinr: »• K,f»d tl'T t, Ait'i •"‘«'it 

.oi.-Q* !•< <ch, wh.. n • urod me ence. 
tat tl«n, ’<’!;• n about two o. '

n tmuhiod Ke
J;ot only or. iy in
i Vb - UiC'T i v .x
u> <■ i",

to . I,'' i !t it t:
Î4L the

'.ntiLL?
»houl T

^ -c■Vhe fir t
The

larrest• _ . Qhii.-"-- "s 
excellent, for 

n f ;>-t. any <■* 
-hich ;vo ha vu

[dit? «îd f.‘ S 
coarx'i 'iMA iRied and

x in tn. -ot' i Î13Î- 
ural'y hàs te bave 
a j-? ettage v-erthy
ot_. its CC ;.SfiiS.

S3 lock lor

II Ash lor!.
•‘lot i. l District 

f ud. j >h:i K. A!:v
•mf

A. s. Board, ut Mr *; 
Ash’d:1. 1. Robinsoniihrd Lea

*rt ii'Vll 'Afcj « tv

In tfca smIO pt.iiftsee that 
keeps oil cf Its c Alness in.

Thef'n why
The Fiavour Lasis!

MU Brrug-ït Frc
Overseas Dur'n;

-.«•«••I.

Ih.rd. Dr Siet!•: >aid iba: ministers on 
!.. v ' li— »ct.i will be paid MJ“0 a year 
j;rnt plus *l‘o lor horse keep The setni- 

independent circuits are not so well 
off. It was hoped that that class of 
circuits would disappear, becoming 
independent or being put into the 
mission class.

It was resolved to have a printed 
financial statement for the past year:

J H. Ashford. H D. Atkinson and 
H. Williston were appointed a special 
financial committee.

Following were" appointed a com
mittee to visit Maple Glen to confer 
r« services there: J. H. Ashford, H. 
H. Stuart and II. Williston.

It was decided that an appeal on 
the last Sunday of June be mode lor 
the Miramichi hospital.

Adjourned.

thar.;; ior he a \ a :gh' î •>'- 
.xlay, v h'.-ti he P-arned *‘i a s 

,ii Toledo, Ohio, by Rickard. |
>t tin- championship bout to 
there July fourth, between 
and Jack Dempsey, to the ell 
'Willard had not left here as soon as 
at* should. Willard said he would 
leave tor Toledo tomorrow.

I agreed to be in Toledo a month 
before the battle, or June fourth. I’ll 
he there. ‘ said .Willard. The cham
pion has been training here for sw 
eral weeks. He boxed several fast 
rounds early today with Walter Hcm-

Empress of Britain Sailed on 

Wednesday for Quebec.

To rapidly regain strength after an attack of Grippe 
or any other depressing disease,

London, May ^bP(C. A. P.)-~1The 
Empress of Britain sailed on Wednes
day for Quebec carrying 133 officers, 
four nurses and 2,i>S0 other ranks.

Ottawa, Alay ‘J'J -The totai number 
of troops and dependents moved.from 
oveiseas to "Canada during the month 
ov May. actonling u> practically com
plete figures available at the Militia 
Department was *f»T.i»48. This move 
nient constitutes a record.

Of the 57,948 brouglv. across this 
month 55,733 were troops and the re
maining 2,215 dependents.

The Department states that there 
are approximately 84,000 troops stilj 
to be brought over. This figure in
cludes those now In hospitals. If no
thing unforeseen occurs, all Canad
ian soldiers should be in Canada by 
the middle of July. ,

VIN MORIN
CRESO-PHATES

is ccEnnallel. It is the salvation of Convalescents, Neurasthenics 
and all those suffering from Pulmonary troubles.

OB sue towrwhee. OB. ED. MOBIN * CO- Limited. Quebec. OmsdB.Change of Time On
C. N. R. lines

I “morns or tkt/*»**.* face* > 
t W-M*>4 r.ea e»ooytJ.|pj»,

At the Happy Hour Thursday.

Summer Schedules Effective 
on June 1st.It Is a simple case of the Huns sign

ing the pact or receiving the impact.
Stabilizing the Dollar—Headline. 

Only way is to nail It down.
The change of the time schedules 

on the C. N. R Lines effective June 1st 
will not greatly effect the train ser
vice here. No. 3 Maritime Express 
from Halifax will arrive at 12.35 a. m. 
dally except Monday, No. 199, Ocean 
Limited, at 4.40 p. m. daily. No.4 
Maritime, will leave for Halifax at 
0.10 a. m., daily except Sunday and 
No. 200 Ocean Limited, at 1.45 p. m. 
dally. |

There Is no change in the time K 
No. 25 and No. 26 between here and 
Campbellton. ,
21-2

When the 
Old Uniform

prepared

i Ut Oil

Fit-ReformBig Purse For
Free-For-AllChevrini

The entry blanks for the opening 
meeting of the Maritime Circuit at 
Moncton on July 1st and 2nd have 
been received. The feature event of 
the programme Is the free-for-all for 
$1,000, the largest purse ever offered 
(n the Maritime Provinces, but, as the 
conditions call for seven to enter and 
live to start, there la some question 
as to whether it will come off as ad 
rertised.

There are four other events on 
the programme, as follows:

First day, July 1—2.15 class, trot 
and pace, purse $300; 2.17 trot, purse 
$300 ; 2.26 trot and pace, purse $200.

Second day, July 2—2.20 trot and 
pace, purse $300; free inr-all trot and 
pace (Hotel Brunswick and Men 
chants: purse), $1,000.

The complete list of dates for «he 
Maritime Circuit are also announc
ed for the first time, via: Moncton, 
July 1 and 2; Chatham, July 9 and 

-«of epmghui, July »: Bw*vtue.

Is the worlds best chew, 
it is the most economical chew.

‘^iianimnniMuMiuniiiinitiinimuiwHUiniDiiUuuiuiuiiiiiiumitniiiitmuiaiti

VI» J* ma t a trappy neatness
;*4b novrtjr d A* roridp «L-i lb» snug fit of the

Full weight of tea 
every package All returned soldiers are cordially welcome here. 

Come in all see the latest models in Fit-Reform 
Suits and Overcoats.REDROSE

RUSSELL & MORRISON

-------- #SWCA8TI«B   »—

i



Pure, Clean,

Economical |

Preserved Si sold only in 
Sealed air-tight packets 
to preserve its native 
goodness.

Used in Millions of Tea-Pots Daily

HALIFAX pEFEATSyo^ HAWKINS ! Allies HaVO Reply

Hlilts J. Uty 2x-lc ills elec- Of GèniiâlîS
ti >na tux' .y, J. S>. iAJeated
Mi y or iwkins in th.| tor
the inu-::ralty by a 422
The figures were: Parker Hawr
kins 1,921. The defeat of Hawkins 
by a comparatively unknown man is 
remarkable and is the result of the 
tremendous amount of criticism on 
account of bad srteets, great dust and 
general backward state of city affairs.
The revolt of the aldermen, who near
ly all resigned on account of Hawkins 
eight months ago is another contribu
tory causfe.
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PAINT
is Life 
Insurance
For Your Home

A house, covered by a 
“Paint Policy”, is protected 
against wear and weather.

Decay always starts 
at the surface. Decay 
cannot break through 
when the surface is 
guarded by paint.

“100% Pure”
, Paint
For buildings, outside

Senear* i Floor Paint
Paint today —walk oo

“Varnokom"
beautifies and preserves 
Oil Clotband Linoleum.

“Marble-lte”
The one perfect floor

"Wood-Lac" Stains
the old.

T.'Neu-one”
The sanitary, washable 
Flat OU Paintforlntexior 
Decorations.

Ask for copies of our 
books—“Town and 

Country Homes” and “Floors— 
Spic and Span”. Free on request.

The most reliable “Life Insurance Policies” you 
can put on your house and your furniture, are

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Their 100% purity makes protection complete. 
Their economy lies in the fadt that they spread easier, 
cover more surface and last longer.

When you paint this spring, be sure to use the 
old reliable tAartin-Senour Paints and Varnishes. I<3

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.
NEWCASTLE. . .

Growing Tomatoes in Alberta
The production of tomatoes hi 

large quantities on the prairie docs 
not appear to have been a success in 
the pact, but prairie people yc of a 
type who are forever doing soaav- 
tding which was never done before. 
Messrs. G. O. Kerr and J. E. Terrill, 
of Lethbridge, Alberta, have observed 
for some years that tomatoes In 
email quantities were matured tn the 
I cihbridge district and decided that 
t-^re.wus no reason why the erperi- 
jurLt should not Lc maoc on a com- 
jTfreiai scale. As a result about 
two acres of tomatoes were set out 
last scanner on land farmed by Mr. 
Kerr, a fen* miles cast of Lethbridge. 
TV.e pUats were sîr.rîçd ur^T j-'aÿ 
la hclp'JT-dgc tna set cut cii June 6. 
.7, and 8, at which time they were 
from 6 to 8 inches In height. Three 
thousand five hundred plants were 
ret ha the plot, some of them 
three feet apqrt and tOmo four 
feet apart. The experience cf the 
season seems to indicate that the 
four foot plant is preferable.

Thu soil secured was an old pasture 
which had since been in alfalfa and 
is protected by a wind break <rf trees 

. on the western side. It is a very 
rich loam with a gentle south slope 
and! of course, is irrigated. The land 
was cultivated in the ordinary way 
and Irrigated before planted and 
three times afterwards.

The first of the ripe fruit was 
available seven weeks after setting 
out the plants, or about the end of 
July. During the month of August 
from five to six hundred pounds of 
beautiful ripe fruit was taken off the 
plot each day and this rate of pro
duction continued into September. 
The total yield of the plot Is estim
ated at 35,000 pounds and a ready 

‘market was found for the product in 
the city of Lethbridge, the early ripe 
tomatoes bringing twenty-five cents 
a pound and the latter crop fifteen 
cants a pound. The gross price of 
85.000 pounds at the latter figure Is 
$5,250.

According to Mr. Kerr, no diffi
culties were experienced In the pro
duction pi this crop. The vines 
were trimmed early In July tor the 
purpose of producing heavier fruit 
and admitting more sunshine
which ripened it very rapidly. The 
tomatoes were as large and a» well 
developed as the best imported stock 
from British Columbia or Washing
ton god, being local grown, they, of

New York, May 29—The Associated 
Press tonight issues the following :

The representatives of -the Allied 
and Associated Powers at last have 
before them the answer of Germany 
ro the terms of the peace treaty.

Under the procedure adopted by the 
Peace Congress the reply of the Ger
mans to the various clauses of the 

| treaty, consisting mainly of counter- 
j proposals seeking to lesson the sever
ity of the AlMed terms, the members 
of the Council of Four „will digest the 
view of the enemy and report back 
their decision as quickly as possible 
This decision to be final, and Ger 
many then will be compelled either to 
sign or reject th^ treaty.

In case of a declination to sign, 
British, French and American troops 
are prepared to take such steps as 
Marshal Foch may deem necessary, 

✓while at sea the old blockade against 
Germany is ready to be tightened 
again. A plan of the Allies to have 
Switzerland, in the event of a refusal 
by Germany to sign, to enforce a more 
severe blockade against Germany, if 
necessary, is reported to have failed, 
Switzerland claiming this would In
fringe Swiss neutrality.

It had been believed possible that 
on Friday the terms of peace to Aus
tria would be ready for submission by 
the Council of Four to the representa
tives of the smaller nations. This, 
however, has been round Impractica
ble owing to the necessity to embody 
in the treaty the new agreement as re
gards the Italian claim in the Adriatic 
region. Nevertheless the envoys of 
‘he smaller nations will hear the docu
ment read Friday, and it is possible 
that the early week will witness the 
handing of the treaty to the Austrians 
at St. Germain.

Unofficial advices concerning the 
settlement of the Adriatic issue are to 
the effect that Fiume, the chief bone 
of contention between the Italian and 
other members of the Coon'll of Four. 
wn:ch Italy desires ai her own, but 
which Premiers Lloyd George and 
Clemenceau and President Wilson de
clined to concede, is to become inde
pendent. Italy, report has it, is to 

'obtain certain of the Dalmation Is
lands, but whether she is to get the 
seaports of Gara and Jebenico on the 
Dalmation coast seems to be in doubt, 
one report declaring that she will and 
another that she will not.

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS BOTHER
Tells How Lydia E. Pmkham’s 

Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

Gathering Tomatoes In Alberta.
course, reached the consumer tn bet
ter condition. The crop was so heavy 
that In many cases the support 
stakes which had been pnt In tor the 
vtnee to climb on wen* broken down. 
One vine was noted which had elgb- 
t y-three tomatoes on It 

Dp to the middle of September no 
ilsmnp- had been experienced from 
froet, although as a precautionary 
—tit"— flax straw had been dumped 
about the plot, so that smudge» could 
be started It necessary. Mr. Kerr 
pointa out that the mannitol thing In

go Into
raising tn Southern Alberts and pro
duce tlvWO per acre (he eipaikace 
In Uds case Is at team Instructive m 
to what these Irrigated lands are ca
pable of. It Is not too much to say 
that such lands. If located In the 
moontatnoos part of the continent, 
would be sold at many hundreds of 
dollars per acre, but because they 
are found In Alberts In practically 
limitless sweeps of prairie they are 
still sold ready tor the plow at tee,
than what would be the cost of ctMtr- 

the production of this crop was the lag them In even lightly timbered 
irrigation, which not only Increased "
the amount of fruit but by affording 
ample moisture at the right time 
resulted In early ripening. Without 
Irrigation K Is doubtful if the experi
ment would have been at all success
ful, and while It 1s not suggested that

regions. Their very abundance makes 
It difficult to grasp their value but 
there Is little doubt that some day 
they will be the home of the most 
productive and closely settled agri
cultural community on the Ctmtto-

U. S. Gets
German Ships

Washington, May 26—Official ad
vices reached fWashington to-day that 
a tall understanding had been reach
ed by the council of four at Paris by 
wJhicb thé United Éftates will keep all 
the German ships seized in American 
ports when this country entered war. 
Great prltain bad proposed that the 
700,000 tons of German shipping seiz
ed in this country, as well as German 
ships seized in other countries, be 
placed In a common pool and allotted 
on the basis of tonnage lost through 
action of enemy submarines. The Un
ited States had refused to accede to 
this plan ,

Will Ring Bells
On Peace Day

London, May 27—The famous peal 
of bells in St Clement’s church, in the 
Strand, near the American Eagle Hut, 
will be heard again on Peace Day, af
ter a silence of seven years.

The bells are notable for their chim
ing the old ryhme “Oranges and 
Lemons,” to whiefi tune the children 
of England still play one of their fa
vorite games. This tune is said to 
originate from the time when servants 
in the neighborhood visited all the 
lawyers’ offices and rooms in Clem
ent’s Inn and presented oranges and 
lemons to the tenants while the bells 
were ringing.

St. Clement’s possesses a clock 
which strikes the hour twice, first on 
the tenor bell, and, after a pause, on 
the Sanotus bell, which was cast in 
1588.

m

Philadelphia, Pa.—“1 waaverywook, 
always tired, my back ached, and J felt 

sickly most of the 
time. I went to a 
doctor and he said 
I had nervous indi
gestion , which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kep me 
worrying most of 
the time—and he 
said if I could not 
stop that, I could 
not get well I 
heard so much about 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Com

pound my husband wanted me to try it. 
I took it fora week and felt a little bet
ter. I kept it up for three months, and 
If eel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. "—Mrs. 
J. Wokthline, 2842 North Taylor SL, 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority cf mothers nowadays 
overdo, there are so many demands 
upon their time and strength; the result 
3 la variably a weakened, nan-down, 
nervous condition with headaches, back- 
Mfre, irritability and depression — and 
*»on more serions ailments develop. 
It is at such periods in life that Lydia E 
Ptakhsin’s Vegetable Compound will 

^normal healthy oudMoa ns

J’MEY

FIND SATISFAC
TION HERE

BECAUSE ...

it did to I . Worthline.

EAGLE motoA
STYlt

-------- _ay for oar bid
Free Catalogue

our full lines of Bicycles for Men 
«nd Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coeater brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Eq-iip- 
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.
• T. W. BOYD A SON,

Z7 Notre Dame Street West. Montreal.

Many of thé most particular 
families in Newcasle buy thoir 
Meats and Groceries regularly 
at this Store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy theçi by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats. Vegetables and Fruits; 
by ( barging fair prices, and b/ 
according every customer fair 
and 'courteous treatment.

We would like you to be^me 
one of our satisfied custorçr jH'-*. 
In this Store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of Gro
ceries. Fresh Meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of Vege
tables and Fruits.

You can telephone your Or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES MEATS. ETC

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22.

NURSING
Nurses earn $15 ta $25 a week 

Learn without leaving home. Send 
for free booklet. Royal College of 
Science, Dept. 126, Toronto, Canada.

Constipation Cure
A dmjgiat say* : “For nearly 
thirty years 1 have commended 
the Extract of Roots, known as 
Mather Seigel’s Curative Syrup, for 
the radical cure of constipation 
and indigestion. It is an old 
reliable remedy that never fails 
to do the work.” 30 drops 
thrice daily. Get the Genuine, 
at druggists» _ a

House For Sale
The House on McCullam Sheet, 

known as the Marshall property, with 
a lot of land adjoining. Apply to 

W. A. PARK

NOTICE
A new Lunch Parlor has been 

opened at Mrs. Burke Whites. 
Meals at all hours. Copp Bldg. 

Next to Dr. Sproule.

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL B
Barrister, Sollo'-.or, Notary

91-0 .' MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from aU traîna and 
boats Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchi 
still be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
18-lyr Phone 100-1

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lomwbery Block, Newcastle
M B.—Out of town one week begin

ning last Monday of each month. I31yr

FOR SALE
Remington Typewriter No. 7 at 

a bargain. In fairly good condition. 
For particulars apply to. W. F. . Bor* - 
ward, Treasurer Miramichi Construe 
ion Oov Ltd.

-1* NORDIX N. B.

‘ STEAMER
MAX AITKEN

A CORRECTION.
At the dedication service at a coun

try church , the pastor found'll necess
ary to make the following announce
ment

’The collections today will be de
voted to the arch fund, not, as was 
erroneously printed In the morning 
paper, to the archfiend/*

A GOOD GINGER BREAD
Place In bowl one-half cup molas

ses, one-half cup brown sugar,four 
tablespoons shortening, one egg, two 
cups shifted flour, one-half t*up sour 
milk, one level teaspoon ginger, one- 
half teaspoonful allspice, two tea
spoon» cin&mon.

Beat to mix, pour In well greased 
and floured loaf-shape pan and bake

No ^Summer Vacation
this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose time.

Our daesee have been considerably 
crowded, but, vacancies now occurr
ing give a chance for new students 
who can enter at any time.

Tulton Rates, mailed to any address.

The St. John Business College
8. KERR Prlnolp

Leave Chatham for
10.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle for
12.45 p. B.

Leave Chatham for
1.30 p. m.

Leave Newcastle for

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows (Standard time):—

Leave Ttedbank tor Newcastle 
every morning (Sundry excepted) at 
8 a. m.
_ Shave Newcastle for Chatham, 10 
a. m. x "*•-*>«*

Newcastle,

Chatham,

Newcastle,

Chatham,
2.15 p. m.

Leave Chatham tor Newcastle, 3.00 
p. m.

Leave Newcastle tor Rebank, 4 p. 
m.

Calling at all Intermediate points 
beteveen Red bank and Chatham, in
cluding Nordln, Bushville and Doug- 
laetown.

Information regarding Freight and 
Passenger rages will be furnished by 
the Captain.

Hewoastle Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Newcastle, N. B. April 17th, 1919

GE0.M. McDADE.LLB.
Bar rister-at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.

LT. COL. W. J. OSBORNS,
after four years of war servies In 
England, Belgium; France and Caiw 
ads, has again taken over the man- 
aqemsnt of the

,cDERICT0N BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Fredericton, n. a.

The College will be kept opan all 
thfeegh the summer.

FALL TERM begins September 2nd

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham. N. B.

Chas. Sargeant
First Claaa Livery 

Horace for Sale at all timer ~

tiürv «toute* in moderate oxen. _ Wft$î Ht füti _â^àiag Pobtif IJfbarf PLooe 01
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enera
BANK HOLIDAY 

y, June 3rd, being the.King's 
iy. was observed as a Holiday

-*■ LOST VALUABLE COW >
Mr. Jas. Stewart had the misfortune 

of losing a valnahN cow k^t Tues
day. A> soldier train going north ran 
over her, filling her .Instantly, |

v WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 
The wedding will take placé' at 

Boiestown, N. B., on Wednesday, 
June 4th. of Miss Mary McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Mc
Donald, of Boipstowa, and Harry T. 
Spencer, ‘of Bloomfield Ridge. Mr. 
Spencer has only recently returned 
1 i'«n overseas service.

Bxtjs No. 1 Feed ’estern Oats at
BugheL K. EV Beamon, shone

MAKES GOOD BREAD AND PASTRY
If you do not now use it try a barrel and be among the laprge 
number of .satisfied users who speak so enthusiastically of the 
good qualities of this Flour.

by the
BRIDGE CONTRACT AWARDED.
The New Brunswig Public jWorhs 

Department announcee that the con
tract for the conatruitioB Jjt the Par- 
ker’e Broek Mouth gridgef Parish ot

NOTICE
The Pulpit of the Baptist Church 

will be occupied cm Sunday June 8th, 
by Rev. J. S.,Weaver’

ENTERTAINED
Miss Helen Armstrong, entertained? 

la number of her friends at hér home 
Thursday evening ot last week.

FEED WHEAT 
CRACKED CORN

BRAN MIDDLINGS
OATS CORN MEAL

BASEE^L^
A fast game of broeball was played 

last evening between a picked team 
ifprii Chatham and a ream from New
castle composed ofjreturned soldiers. 
The ‘Vets”, proved too fast for the 
Chatham boys and won out by a score

Any person having good, Heavy 
Beef for sale. Apply to

LeROY WHITE, 
20-2 , Newcastle, N. B.

D. W. ST OT HAR7
JUST ARRIVED

Another Car of Oats, price $1.0# 
per bushel.

MARITIME HIDE CO. ENGAGEMENTj'ANNOVNCED
The engagement) Ls announced ”of 

Miss Etta G. Simbson, Chatham, to 
Harold Liforest Rand. The bride- 
elect Is the'daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
George H. Simpson of Chatham and 
the prospective groom ia an employee 
of the îndependéntiReporter, Skaw- 
hcgan, Maine.

We have just received a fresh shipment of
ST. THOMAS COLLEGE

Chatham World:—Work start
ed on Tuesday morning on the new 
St. Thomas jCollege building, the con
tract for which has been taken by Mr. 
Fauteaux of Montreal. jWorkmen are 
excavating for the foundation. The 
building will be 150 x 50 with wing. 
It will be built of a greenish brick 
from Montreal. The site is near the 
skating rink next lot easterly.

SCOTT'S EMULSIONNEWCASTLE CONCERT BAND
The Newcastle Concert Band held 

practice last evening in the Town 
Hull, and a large number of members 
were in attendance.

The^e is a good opportunity to 
have an up-to-date Band organization 
in town, now that a number of the 
btys have returned 1 from overseas 
and who were former members of the 
band. With g little assistance, the 
members could re-organize, and in a 
very short time provide the town with 
Band Music, which would be greatly 
enjoyed by all. ,

A Tag Day might be held, whereby 
a good sum could be realized to pur
chase the necessities required for the 
organization.

The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and Debility,
MOST POPULAR

LUMBERJACK CONTEST
The names of thé candidates in thin 

contest, being held by Mess. A. D. 
Farrah & Co., are published to this 
weeks Advocate.- bn the front page. 
The race between the contentants is 
very close, and there is only a short 
time left for the-taking of votes. The 
contest is going -jwith a swing and a 
large number of/ballots have already 
been cast. *f"j

A discussion regarding the term 
“Lumberjack,*^ . having arisen, we j

PRICE 75c and $1.50
PUBLIC NUISANCE)

A number of young men, who ap
parently hâve nothing else to do, have 
contracted the habit of going about 
the streets tale at night, yelling and 
screaming at the top of their voices, 
and using fcioet profane language. 
^Peaceable citizens should not be an
noyed by such practices, and the 
night watchman, should have no diffi
culty in ascertaining who the offend
ers are.

PRESSCLEANING,
ING, REPAIRING

ataman.

HAPPY HOUR 44TH BATTALION COMING 
The 44th Battalion, one of the bat

talions whkh raade up the New Bruns- 
wick regiment, sailed on May I8th on 
the Empress of Britain and Is expect- 
sd to reach Quebec tn a few dayto. The 
44th will come direct to 8t. John tor 
dispersal and will be the seoond In
fantry milt to come to that city Intact, tlon.

This battalion was originally a Win
nipeg unit, but was gradually tilled, 
up with drafts of New Brunswick men 
and eventually made a part it the 
New Brunswick regiment, the Mtb

By this ls ml it, any person wflo Is
-,--------, ----- the LembeMjigt In-
dnstry, Insofe# as the actual .Woods 
work Is concerned.

A thorough '■“Lumberjack," Is one 
who ls competent of going Into the 
lumber woods, and performing any 
work connecte^ with a logging opera-

Ladies* and Gents’ Clothing
OpportunityBIG PROGRAM

I beo to announce that I have open
ed a shop In the Morrrlsay Block, 
whore I will be pleased to attend to 
yoür wants In Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing of Ladlea* and Gents* Cloth
ing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
* $r.d Prices flight.

’ B. WATLING
Phone 117

WEDNESDAY
of a Life TimeROBERTSON COLE CORP 

i ‘Prtienh
EVENING SPENT 
if evening at Inst 
rtaht affair took place

— —------ —- -jlsrs. James W. Vjre,
Nelson. In honor , of Messrs.- Mont 
«■ornery Vyw Whertir **CdW0* 
ed In Engineering at Mount Allison 
Dniveretty. RAy Plflti of Robb Engin
eering Co. Amherst and Henry DrU- 
len who experts shortly to leave, for 
Fredericton to'take a course to Engln- 
nesrlng About go young people were 
preeent who «pent an'enjoyable time 
triai games end music. The house 
was very afttscally decorated for the 
occasion wty potted pgmts and cut 
flowers./ .■ Mr*. '.Rye who 
was assisted by ' '/her sister' 
Mra. Gaudine was dresedd to white

ENJOYABL

WMv DESMOND
AND

LOUISE LOVELY
READ THIS!

We will plate a PHONOGRAPH in youCfioroe Free 
on trial, just by dropping us a card. You are under 
no obligation whatever to buy the machine unless you 
wish. When vyitijig kindly state about what price of a 

méeMbè you would like to try.
Our Ericas run from $3S.OO to $250.00—Six Re-

betng the original battalion ot.'that 
•SSUseSL-

MR. ERNEST DOIRON,
OF SHEOIAO, TO LOCATE 

AT CHATHAM
Shedlac, N. B., May n—(Special) 

—Mr truest Dolron, son of Mr. J. D. 
roiron. of this town, who returned a 
tew weeks ago from service at the 
front, hes decided to open an office 
in Chatham for the purpoee of carry
ing on the legal profession. Mr. 
Dolron who was a member ot the well 
known 65th Battery served many 
months In the treat line, being among 
the fortunate few who escape*! the 
Hun bullets. Mi". .Dolron, who til a 
graduate to law, dl palhousle, Univer
sity has the distinct*»» ot being, the 
flrst Sbedac student- who k^ been

Proposition”
Ftve reels ot happy action 

and *0arioda comedy with an 
unclaimed baby as tha pause.

NOTICE
cords with Machine, and Easy Term#,Mrs. Ruby Lindon announces that 

Idle has removed to the Buckley 
Bld'g, formerly occupied by J. D. Ken-
uUv Utnl will hr nlM.Ail In Ml. r tn A. J.: BELL & COgedy'and will be pleased to eaUr to

& pa irons, where they may secure 
. Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco 
Bolt Drinks and Candy. 1S-4

CHAS. CHAPLIN Phone 163 Newcastle Box 18

THE LOVE FIEND” slating
White.I
flraetv 
after w

awarded the Rhpde» Scholarship. HI» 
friends here wish him every success Rexall Kidney PillsEXTRA SPECIAL

ALFRED BUCK
HARMONICA PLAYER

Lata oï Beraaia-BaUy
drees .

IN
A NOVEL, SPECIALTY ACT 

No Advene* In Admission

to their respective homes In antomo- 
bUea,.after a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening. J (

MISSION BAND CONCERT - 
The MIS»ton Band of St. Merk'ei 

PreetyrteXW. ' church, Doeglestown. 
held e mebt successful -cuenert In 8L 
Mirk's Church Wednesday evening,* 
Rev. XL Firth preaiding. Along with; 
the gtte box opening, tlS.U wee ryl-

ANOTMER NEW INDUSTRY
Newcastle town, many of whose

public Spirited cliltens 
engaged to making It 
commercial centre, la I 
another hew Industry, 
and retail produce store, 
er will pe .Mr. John Russell, who line 
been for the past live years, manager 
tor the Maritime Hide Co., Ltd., for 
the Maritime Provinces, with the Head 
Office at NewcasUe. THr have two 
flourishing branches to laid
Stunmeraide. The Maritime ttidjB Co's

For the Treatment of diseases of the 
V/ Kidney and Urinar> tract.

a booming

like all other Rexall RemedGuaranteed 50c per pkg.
% Devotional Exercises—Rev, A & THOY
3. Chorus—Little Ugjit for Jeeus. JOHN H. TOO*C M. DICKISOM4 Recitation—Welcomi 

liver*. .
6, Motion Song—Open your • toning

•pee.,
8? Parable Song—Genevieve Oeitie."

Edith Gal

Riders of The imumiiiiiiiiiinmiiiHuni
Scripture reading»-Elisabeth <Jra%,

and Bessie Klrkpal

OGERYYe INto ALLIE ADVT,r ON PAGE 6 !

Tell me Yoar

BIDDING OUT HANTS
ur fini tot of PLANTS to-day, very |ne stock, co 
CauBfiàëèr and Celery, Asters, Stock, Phlox,

-India—Marym A SATURDAY
bAVID ÀORSJLEY
T V PRESENTS

vtiMANt WILBUR
- Ttif1 world's . Pam one Boeeen 

' _ at*r m ;i;

Sbtalke End”

Bong—Who Taught youT
Dewdroy-If I were We have our first tot of PLANTS to-day, very.fne stock, consisting of— 

Tomates, Cauliflà*er and Celery, Asters, Stock, Phlox, Carnations, 
Petunias, Daisies, lNro8ie8, Alys8uim-Plaii your-^order now, and get first

COOLING MOCKS FOB TH1| HOT WEATHEH 4
Ginger Seer, Gin^r Ale, and Iron Brew by the case-Grape Juice, Lili 

-- Fruit Syrup and Qtier. ^
raxsu raorts and vpegTABtxs

'blue—Jean

11. Dset—OodTiIt will pay our traders to Star-r^Xjjirl
Genevieve Oelkie.a call

How the Flow 
l chorus—Scatl

get the
;ter DeXid,telephoning at «be

pense T* Bee#
Produce Coapcdy iWrby-Bbdln

xrv filaXST^. II*. Tomatoes, Cucmnbeia.ly Primary cine*.Castle straetr
and Brown BREAD

m anH rïàfVM' fSlram
1 tiding ex *e

received. ,Cakss~-iCa. wtooh
Cakes. A full li Brown & Co.the same Do eelEpkode

o'clock. future

Xv-\

!xi «

SW Af

9


